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MI80 Ji>LLA.lSr Y.
THE W^aV-BlDE SPRING.
BT TBOMAB BUCHANAN RIAD.

Fair dweller by the du^ly w«yi ,
Bright ffttint within 9 moAsy alirine,
The'tributo of a%heart lo-day^
n Weary and worn) is Chine.
^Tho «Rrlitf8t bl(»-8oma of the yaarr
The iwecl-brler and the ▼iolot,
The piotis hand of spring has hero
Upon thy altar eel;
’

And not alone to thee I9 giren
The homage of the plignm’a knee ;
But oft the sweetest birds of heaven
Glide down and eing to thee.

Here daily from hia beeciien cell,
The hermit sqqirref steals to drink,
--------------^-Afid^oofcs-which-olUBtar-tx^eu hell,------------Recline along thy brlnk.
And here (he wagoner blocks hir^heels,
To quaff the cool and generous boon ;
Here tiom the soltry harvest fields
The renpers rest at noon.

'•rr'*

VOL. XV.
Glossin in lliai mild and gentle wayWiat lakes
away all the pain of being-the receiver ot a
eharilable gill.
‘ M.y little scholars wanted lo see Milly at
school again, Mrs. Weston, so you must for
give me for telling them (bat she had no shoes.
Their little hearts could not submit lo that, so
they have seiil you this. We shall see you in
heller and more cheerful circumstances soon,
dear friend.’
" .
In the morning Milly came into the school
room, in a nice blue cashmere frock that Fan
nie Clark had giv.e.n her. School bad not begun, and while the lillle girls pressed round
her with words of loving welcome, Fannie
whispered lo one and another, ‘ Dou't look at
her dress, it will make her cry.’
Thera was lillle need of the warning, for
the delicate iemiriine in.sjincis of these impul
sive children, bad already sealed every bp
upon.the subject of the donation. There was
nothing else had transpired since Miiiv' had'
been absent, that she did not hear a full ac
count of from prattling lips, but no word of
her ' school mates’ ’ gifts over wounded her
ears.
'This is a true story of- the beautiful policy
of one ol our teachers. Children are not ut
terly perverse and depraved. Tliey need a
gentle and loving hand to lead them in the
light way, and they are ever willing lo do
good.
Let those who are entrusted with the care
of young souls reflect ujion these things.

NO. 40.

WATERVTLLE, MAINE, .tV. THURSDAY, JUNK 12, 18()2.

London.Times astcfi* 'hat LoSis Napoleon,
has Ilia e.ve on the golil anil silver mines of
Sonora, of «liirh he meitin to obtain pnsire.inioii,
PoT.lTIUAL AND I'lSCATOItlAL__The fepuhliean noininee lor Governor i.i tfoiiblless
“ all right on the goose.” hut i.s he Sound on
the Fi.ili qoe.siion ? Cfo-,t)y, who helped nominuip him, thinks he is, nnd we hops our friend
is right. The absence of Mr. C. to attend the
Convention, w.ill account for his apparent neg
lect of the fish planting, for a few days past t
hut thnngh mingling a litlle-wilh politicians he
has the happy fnciiliy of touching pilch with
out being defiled, and is (he same honest nnd
true man as befotc. At Portland he had an
opportunity lo.talk with gentlemen from all
puriiohs .bf Ihe Stale in reference lo Ihe fish
ing itileresi, and wo do not doubt ba improved
il. He learned frurn Easiport that Mr. Treat,'a
fish have this Spring made their appearance
in great niimhi'i.s, nnd ilial his experiment is
Clowned tvitli abundant success. Some mem
ber of out fish coininitiee will call upon our
citizens fur a small rumribuliun in aid of llio
enterprise, within a day or two,-and we hope
that all will throw in a lillle.
^

Wall OF Rm>s:MI"rioN.'J’lic battle of been di-persed in Missouri, some of the memFiiii Oaks, ot Sevei! Pines, lieforo-Kiolvmund^ bi rs bring killc.il and others taken primntr.s.
looms larger the mote we learn of il. It was Ill (he r.onveniion, in ihla Sl«ie, we are sorry
Kni MAXHAal, { DAA’L It. tviati.
one
ol ihs most Severely contested actions (o note liuit (liD emHocipution ROiienie line boen
s;
1)
I
T
0
It
.s.
And orMbo beggar masked with tan,
in rusty garments gray with dust,
ol the. whole war, and there was good lighilng. (lefenifd, f)2 aj^Hiosi 19.; bill (lie prnpoAitiun
Here sits and dips bis little can,
WATERVILLE . .. JUiNE 12, 1862. no doubt, on both sides. Great praise is to dit^rnificliise voters who liuvu been enga^’ed
And.brenk9.his scanty crust.
Hwiitded lu our troops, and and the Maine if) reiifiiiun since Dtc. 16(h, did not ^linru (ho
And lulled beside thy whispering stream,
A Gi:K'IS f OH rilE MA //,.
Oft drops to slumber unawares,
S. M, PBTTENQlLfs & CO., NewHpaper ARcnts, No 10 Ptatr hoys roine in (or a big share of the glory, and tiiinic I'aic.
And sees the angel of bis dream
itrtMft, Ronton, mill 119 Ntiflsuu Airevc, New York, aru Aguiits for
Upon celestial stairs.
'riiu lus« in Banks'll force dining hU recent
the RfiBtern Mail, and are nUthorixed to receive ndTertiBcuiinU of the casualties, we are sorry lo say, though
and HUbscriptione, at the eauie rntVH tiB required at thle office.
Dear dweller by the dui>(y way,
retreat
is reduced daily by arrivals of inissing
I
(hut
was
Iti
he
expected.
Gen.
McClellan,.in
3. H. NI LK8.(fluccce5or to V. H. Palmer,) Newspaper Adver*
Thou saint within a mossy shrine,
{aing Agunt, Nu 1 Suolltiy'H Iluildtiig. Court etieet, lloBlon, Is I his official report, gives llie. loss as lollows : — nuni.
lie reports the kilitMl at 38 ; wounded
The tribute of a heart to.duy,
authorized to reccIvR Advertisements atthesamo ratesas re
Weary and worn, is thine ! ,
• •
quired bjf us.
killtMi 890 ; wounded' 3027 ; missing 1222—j 155 ; niissing 711. Not a gun was losl.iiniJ
0:;7*“ Advertisers abrood are rofetred to the agents named
Iota), 6739.
*
lonly 55 out of oOO wagonj.
From the Youth’s Casket and Playmate.
above.
Mr. S. L. Bourdnian, has for some time,
Oipi. Heath, of Co. fl., wlio. participated' Fremont ..who ha's bin-been in aeliru "purALL LRTTKUS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
THE SCHOOLMATES’ OlET.
and
especially during Ihe absence of Dr.
Relating either to the bu(iines8 or editoiin] department of this In the charge, sayp, hlgfi as was hl-s upliiiim of; sullof Jack.'ioii, with Small sk it inlshiiig occuMil. Glossiti rapped with liar penknife on
paper,sbnu Id beaddressed Io^Maxiiam & IViNg,’or ' Kastern
Holmes,
acted us agricullural editor ot the
Mail OFnes.’
ihe lighting qualillea of the Maine'Third, their >h>nnlly. eiicoilnferod hiH whole Cotce, recently, Maine Farmer, and this ^eek his name ap
the (leak, and instanlly a hundred ^and fil'iy
eye. of all colora and dll kinds of expression,
gnllu'tilry and good cnnduc( on this occasion to-ar LlarrUonburg, when a severe hulllQ ocTub Duouth. — We make no piedioiions
pears as ' Junior.’ Mr. Boardman is well
, were turned toward her face.
lar exceeded his highest expeclalioirtr.
currifd, with heavy loss on hodi side.*, (ho enefor the hay crop, unless il be in counselling
qualified fur the position, having both Ihe nec
Miss Glossin was the teacher of a primary
The loss.of the rebels in killed and wound- ; my retiring and leaving the field in possession
school in sne of our eastern cities, blie wits
(hose who have old hay to keep it. It may he
essary taste nnd njbiliiy, nnd our renders doubt- s
ed,
in this battle is underitoud lo he about ;ut our forces. It is confidently usserted ihul
no longer young or pretty, but all tier little
drier riexi Week than it is ihi.e, for wo sec no
less have pleasant ruiuemlirunccs of him us a
8000. Our troops founil 3000 of their dead among the killed is the famous rebel Capt.
pupils thought her very beautiful, because she
signs ol rain today—and if we did we shmilil
eoire.-pondent of the ' Mail,' when bur craft
always atniled upon them sweetly and lovingly.
oil (he field. Gen. Johnston was severely Ashby.
hitvij no'faith-bui in l!ie round drops , them
It is ibe good arid kind-hearted ones that' al
Wounded, and Lee is nowin coininand.
j
^
reported march of Stonemun for le- displayed mure caiivait. .
ways look most beautiful to all of us. When
selves. The pastures generally'are not very
Two Fikes—almost.— Our correspondent,
Since ihe-batile there has been no fight ing |'“rsburg with 20,000 men was wholly the
Miss Glossin saw that her pupils were all lisshort, though .they are so in some places.j In
“
'T.''
HI Kenilull'e Mills, says :—On 'Tuesday '
of consequence, but it is uirderslood 'that our i "'>rk ol soine reporter with a prolific imaginateningi’she said:
the corn fields there is more suffering, and po
afternoon,
llib insl., at about 3 o’clock, a fire
' 1 have something new and very nice for
hoops have not been idle. The must of our
laloes have made but poor progress.' Fruit
Gener.ils Banks anil ISigel are at-Winches was discovered under the Match Mill, at the
Iny children to do.’ She always called them
forces have advanced ucioss the Chickahominy,
of all kinds promises an unusual crop. The
b.r children,
ter with their comiuauds, wbicli have been head ol Ihe Island, occupied by Mr, Whitleaud il is seppused that the rebels iiiu.sl lighl |
* I have been thinking about it for two or
trees have not only blossomed, but set llieit
occupied in restoring the bridges burnt by the more.' Il had made considerable progress
or run soon.
three days, and it is something that will make
Dressing with Taste.
fruit ; and if the various tribes,of insects arc I
rebels nr carried away by Iho freshets. 'The when discovered, but was subdued without a
US all very bappyi and do some poor little
It is strange that, with all the lime Ameri* kepi in subjection itie liarvesl will be a rich ! Many rumors are afloat, containing vve know
Baltimore and Ohio^ Railroad i.s in complete general ulurm by th« workmen. At about 5
heart a great deal of uoud. How many of can women bestow upon dress, so few^know
not how much of truth. One reports 200,000
one.
There
has
been
rain
in
some
of
the
towns
I
W'oiking order—the only interruption being ut o'clcck on the same nileriioun, (he dry.house
you know little Milly Weston ?’
how to prepare a simple toilet with taste.
lebel troops at Richmond; anulher lliui the
Up went seventy five little hands, for Milly To bCiWell dressed means, with most, to wear in our vicinity, but none in Waierville for |
llurpei's Feiry, whers the river is crossed by belonging lo Ihe same eslahlishraent was dis
Weston was their sehool-mate, a very lovely rich material made up in gnrgeniis style, and several weeks. It is almost lime fur the I flower ol Beauregard’s army is there ; anoth a pontoon hiidge.
covered lo be on fire and the alarm given.
I
little girl, and one of the. best scholars in the jewelry , to add lo the magnificence of the doubling to be raking open the embers ol tlieir er ibal the Monitor has pa.ssed ihe.,ohsiruulions'
Jeff. Davis’.Adjutant General publishes a Vieler No. 1 was promptly on Ihe ground, and
school.
in Ihe river and sunk the rebel guiibuals at general order directing the drafting of every
general tffecl. Never was a grtaier mistake.
soon drenched out the flames. The loss is
‘ She has not been to \eehool for nearly a To be well dressed is only to have attire suit faith in the promise ll<al seed fime and harvest Richmond. Our fleet on the river is under
mule wlliie and inqiallu in the South capable ahout $75, which fulls iu about equal portions
week '—continued the teacher,—‘ does any one ed t« lime, place and circumstances, made in shall not fail. A little rain would strengthen sioud to he a lormidiible one.
'jf beating arms, whether they have suhsli- upon Mr. Whiiieinore, the proprietor, and Mr.
know the reason ? *
a becoming mariner. Tlris attire may be a all such. _
The rebels having abandoned Fort Wiighl
Fannie Clark raised her hand and blushed shilling calico or a rich silk, and yet in either,
lilies or not. Rather a lioiiTy conscription — biruitun the pre.sent operator of the concern.
Killed in Battle.— Among the soldiers or Pillow, destroying everylliing (hey could,
very rosily.
it it is adapted lo the conditions we have
much sevei er than Najiuleoii ever ventured
ol
the
3d
Maine
regiment
killed
in
the
battle
^
Dullik Dutton. — Notwithstanding the
‘ Fannie may tell us all about it,’ said Miss mentioned, a woman may be said to be well
Ufl our fleet at liberty lo pass down the rieer,
upon.
Gh'ssin.
dressed.
hard times, the levees of this little ‘fairy lika
of Fair Oaks, on Sunday, June 3d, we deeply which il did immediately and proceeded to
Miichell has defeated the rebels at Chatta maiden,' nt 'Town Hall, yesterday afternoon
* Milly told me this morning, that she could
Where, household doiies have to be par- regret to announce the name of Hosea K.! Memphis, where, on the tnoining of Ihe 6tli
nooga, 'Teiin., and thus prevents Beauregard lind evening, were well attended'; and what
n't come any mure till she had some new shoes formed, and the care of children devolves
and a new dress ; ’ replied Fannie, blushing partly upon the inirire^s ol the liou.se, a neat Mayo, of Co. F. He was.eon of Asa and Pe- ' it cnounlered the rebel fleet of- eight g'liibuais from executing a flank movement in that di
is better, the qudiencos were, highly delighted
still mure deeply. ^rinl dress, lilted gracelully lo the figure, is nial Mayo, of KendalTs Mills. Though hut and rains. The ehgageiner.t lusted an hour rection.
wiili the varied and interesting entertainment
‘ That is the reason she is not here at school,' much better for morninig weertban the faded lillle ovei 1C year.s old when be enlisted, (17 ' and a half and resulted in capturing or sinking
The great western rebel army has fallen provided for them. * Little Dollie ’ is a favor
said Miss Gio.-sin ; ‘ and what makes it very feuiaiiis of a more preleiilious costume.— years and 7 mo. when killed,) be was one of ' all but one of the rebel boats—that one es
hack to Tussilla, 50 miles hy railroad from
haul, ii, ihat Milly's falher is too pour lu get Niilhing looks mure forlorn than to see a would the many thousands of our “ boys ” vvtiose de
ite with the public and meets with warm ad
caping by its superior speed. No one was
her any shoes. He has been very sick all be lady, performing household offices of not
Corinth. Beauregard himself was at Okolo- mirers whetever she goes, and Mr. Albert
termined
purpose
secured
tlie
parental
conser,'
killed oiiyoui side and only one wounded—the
winter, and Mrs Weston bus had lo work the most reliend character, in an old tqrr. or
na un Saturday afleinooo.
Nurten, her inunagiiig agent, is only second to
Very hard lo gel eiiiiogh lor (hem lu eat. dirty silk dress, or a soiled and draggled open against great reluctance ; and we are told that brave Col. Ellel ; hut the rebel loss wa.i near
TtcoNic Division. — On Friday evening 1’. T. Barnum in knowing how lo gratify the
Milly's little brother has not been able lo go wrapper. ,
lie u'ever lost a day from duty till he fell on ly or quite 300. One other lehirl tug has
lo school all winter, for want of clothes lu
One of the. secrets of dressing well is lo that bloody battle field. Though young tube since been captured, and il is reported lliat brulhsr. .Cliarles Hendrickson, who has just public and make a good thing pay.
wear. The baby died, you know Fannie, and dresa appropriately, another to be carelul of
returned from a lung imprisonment among the
An egg laid on ouh (able by Mr, Albsrt
some thought it may have been because they the details, the minutia of the toilette. 'Tiro- called 10 die for his country, a Warren coiiiil llullliis has desiruyed the few vesscle he had southern rebels, will attend the regular meet
not
have
m(|t
(he
duly
more
faithfully.
The
luiiher down the river. Five large steamers
did not bare wood enough lo keep (hern warm. rough personal oleanlintss, glossy well bruslied
Proctor, hear8_ the following inscription :—
ing of the Division, nnd relate the incidents of
Now ] know you all feel very sorry fo' .'poor hair, neat shoes and stockings, are fully as es following lelicr has been received by the were .also captured at rite litn'e.
bis long eiipiiviiy. It is Imped that brulbei “ Laid hy the Great Union Hen of West
Milly. She cries every day because''she can sential to a good persunal appearance as the family :
I'TIre oily ol Memphis irittiredialely sutren9r*v|vu<l| «*
nr.t'•« .ntinwl
I KnirA.^.hm>iti—thiistino, _»•>•«! «>r>lnL
" . '’'catiip nrnt vmrtw ■Owii'
Atwood Crorhy, who was his fellow' student WuiervilU);'viieusuremenl, 6 1'4 by 8 1-8 in
June 3} 1^2.
% dcred anil was pat umlet- mrlirary uuitioriiy. as well as fellow prieouer, will also he present ches.” Don’t let that “ Union BliJe.”
dial we might alt do something for her, so that lady, who is particular in these minor matters,
Mayo ;
The city is repotted lo he veiy quiet, many of
she can come to school again.'
can hardly ever be said lo be ill dressed. As To Mr.
Dear 8ir
Itbecomea iny pain/ul doty to Inform
A private letter published in the Bangor
‘1 will,' • 1 will,’ resounded from every part Ibis delicate lelinemeni will not only 'excuse you that your son Huseu fell, lo rise no more, in the lire cilizemi having enrolled Ihemselve.s at tire — as he will if in town.
Whig,
sajs of the Maine 11th :— charge
made
by
this
regiinunt
at
the
battle
of
White
of the school room, and little hands fluMered faults, but naturally show itself in^ilie good
Rei’ldlican Convention.—'The resolu
Oak Swamp, fKair Oaks.] on Sunday last. Iti express office of the Provost Martial, lo prevent the
U'idtr
Colonel Plaisted, Ihe regiment it
eagerly over bright young heads. ‘ Whal tasle which will guide her selection, no mutter ing
my deep and heartfelt sympathy in liis lo86, 1 would city being burned by. the mob. The rebel tions ol Ihe lute Republican Convention in
prospering in every respect but its numbers. |
shall I do Miss Glossin ? ’ ' What shall I how small the cost may be.
add, tiiat he was a nolile fetiow and knew no fear, liis
this
Stale
invite
the
people
of
Maine
lu
unite
disposition and uonstitney to duty had made troops in the vicinity left imiiiedialely after
He is. laboring hard lo bring tbe men iip to a
do?’ echoed from many lips.
Some persons have an extreme horror of amiable
him numerous warm >rieud6,Hnd his fellow soldiers and
in .'upporiing the policy and principles of the good slate of discipline.
Miss Glossin rapped on the desk again to being ‘ caught,’as they call il, in a morning couipaniens
nr« much dejected for his and our other the deleal of their guirboais, taking with them
restore order, hut there was a railiani smile of dress. Why they should be so sensitive on brave men’s loss.
A STDMi'Eit. — Some astuhisliing genius
all the Confedeiaie stores’, guns, iSsc., that they adininislratiun ; declare that the rebellion
we are su^ect to be called into the field Rgain at
happiness all over her face, lo see ‘ her cLil-| this point, it is difficult to say. If it is clean, anyAsmoment,
1 urn obliged to bo brief i but should I be could, and parties are endeavoring lo cover Ihe must be pul down at any cost ; pledge.the propounds the following perplexing problem: .
dren ’ so eager lo do good. Some teachers atid adiipii d to the work in which they are spared 1 will, at a more convenient time, -farnish you
sympathy and support of Ih^ Stale lo Ihe sol
If four hound dogs with sixteen legs can
remainder with private claims. Considerable
think that most scholars are ‘ desperately wick engaged, there is no shame in wearing, and, with all paitlculars within my kitowledge*
‘ J am, fiirt in deep sympathy,
diers
and sailors in Ihe Federal service and catch twenty-nine rabbits, with eighty-seven
cotton was burned. Our fleet iiiiiiiedlately
ed,’but it is because diey do nui call out their above all, it ought lo bejieinemhered that no
Yours, &c.
hind feelings and sympathies'as Miss Glos>in attire is good enough fur the family, wifich is
Wsi. 0. MonpAN, Captain.
started lor Vicksbrrrg, where it will join approve of measures for their relief and re legs, in forty-four minutes, bow many leg*
does. Let mothers and teachers make a note nut good enough fur mere acquaintances who
ward ; aitd expressing great esteem for Gov must tha same rabbits have-to get away fron^
eight, hound dogs with thirty-two legs, in
ClKCua. The rapid change of the public Union fleet from below, ami assist in the re
of ibis.
may chance to favor, you with their society.
ernor
Washburn, present the Hon. Abner seventeen minutes and a halt?
* Well, I have been lliinking, children,’ the Il is much better lo be caught in a plain morn mind in favor of gyiniiaslie exercises, since duction of that city. This gives us control of
Coburn lo the people with the full conviction
teacher went on, ‘ Ibul each one of us might ing dress, than to be caught very much over the commencement of ihe war, must of course the whole river.
Senator Suinnei’s hill fbr Ihe recognition
give a few cents apiece lo get those children dressed, us some unlucky individuals are, at a coin quarters lo support the circus. The per
The Texans are retreating from New Mex that he has the Jell'ersonian requisites of “ hon of Huyii and Liberia has passed the House
esty and capacity.”
some shoes. Tbi^ee cents apiece would buy small evening patty, lo oite case there is real
ico, having abandoncil all hope of securing
by a large mujurily. Fessenden, of our Stale,
.Milly and her- brother’ each a pair of nice cause for morlificalion, in the other there is formances of Iho circus and hippodrome have
Col. A. W.^Wildks.—'The Newburyporl
made an eloquent speech in its favor.
an older history than Greece and Rome. In that teriilory for the Confederacy..
shoes, that would last them all through lire none.
Strong hopes are expressed by llrose who Herald has the follewing to say of Ihe antece
spring and summer. Some of you are able
Mothers should carefully impress this lesson the athletic and healthful exercises of the sar*
Singularly enough, Dr. Russell, the corres
to give mor8 than that, and some .little girls upon ibeir daugblers. Many a young lady Iter games and feats in which they had their are’well informed, that Ihe Unionists of Texas dents and cunnecliuns of (he Colonel of the pondent of the London Times, is one of Ibe
who are larger than Milly and have outgrown has lost an eligible loaicb Ihruugb the discov
will soon be able lo show iheii hands, and that Maine IGih ;—
best friends we have in England—his sympa
-^some ol their warm dresses, would be glad to ery that the belle of the evening was the slat origin, we have Ihe secret of the high physical Old Sum Houston and Uncle Sum will once
Col. Asa Wahio Wildes, is a son of the
give Milly one. soma ef ibete boys that tern of the morning, and that she paid more and mental develppemept that have bad Ihe
late Hon. Asa W. Wildes, so well known here thy with the cause of the Uuiun is warm and
more have-possession of Iho Stale.
grow out of ibeir jackets and Irowsers twice a attention to the number of her flounces than admiration of succeeding ages.
as a teacher, a counsellor at law, and for a hearty aud his faith.in our speedy triumph
The rebels of Arkansas, in response lo the quarter ot a century County Commissioner. firm.
year, 1 dare ray would like very much lo dress the cleanliness of her person, more care on
In the "Daii Rice Circus,” which is soon fo
up the little boy so that he can come lo school the bfilliaoce of her head-dress than the con visit this place. Mrs. Rice and her beautiful call of Gov. Rector, are gathering at Foil Col. Wildes is iiltio a civil engineer by profe*
We learn from the Clarion fhdt the Tannery
again.’
• ■
■ dition of her hair,—"[Mirror of/Fashion. •
siun, Hrirl has been much employerl in-huilding
horse “While Surrey” are said lo constitute a Smith, only to he dispersed' by ibe Union
Fifty hands were flultoring again.
at
Mercer'Village was desiruyed by lira on
the
railruuils
iu
Maine,
liis
first
service
in
Mocb Mat bb done with Litti.k.— leading attraction. The N. Y. Spirit of the f'jrces that will be'sent against them.
'Then if your parenls'would like to add
railioailing was on (he Kastern, where also Tuesday morning of last week.'i^ Supposed to
Beauregard’s
deslinalioti
is
said
to
be
Co
something for the family, we can gel up quite ' Here my little son,’ saidian Athenian to a Times says of them:
Col. Jaeksun was employed. Col. Wildes, as be the work of aii incendiary.
a basket of good things for them, and make little Hebrew boy in a sportful way,—‘ here
* In (he school of riding, Mrs. Dan Rice is lumbus, Mississippi. Oor troops have .fol Aid lo the Governor of Maine, has been very
'There was ao eclipse of the muon lust night
them comfortable all wiuler. What do my is a penny, buy something lor me with il. the misliess. Dauntless, though gracelul — lowed. Ihe rebels in their retreat souihwiird, efficient in forwarding troops lo Ihe seat of
Let il be an article of such a kind that I may' dashing, though chaste — impulsive, though taking many prisoners. The deserters iiuin. war. lie has now accepted the Coloneley of —so say the almauacs and a few shygaceri
children think of it ? '
O, what a clapping of little bands and ciies eat some myaeJf, give some lo a guest, .and modest—.she ditroses u rascinaiioii in the road
ihe lOili Maine, and is in active service. Col. who sal up lb see.
have some, to take home with me lo my fain exercises that clianns all beholders. In the her at least 20,000, mostly of Kentucky, 'Ten Wildes belongs lo a patriotic family, being one
of ‘ good 1 ’ ‘ good 1'
The miliiHiy Governor of North Carolina,
riessee and Arkansas, and the regiments from of lour brothers, all ol whom have been inure
' When shall we bring them, Miss Glossin ? '
minds of her lady spectators, she cieutes an
The witty boy went and bought salt I
The next day was Wednesday, and the good
unconlTullable ambition lo mount the saddle, these Stales passed down clo.stly guarded hy or less Hct,i.yH in a intliiary line. One of them. whose iii advised acts created ao much dis‘ Salt I:’ exejaimed the Aihunian ; ‘ I did and by her example she has induced many a those belonging south. 'The enemy strip the Rev. George D. IVilde.'", Rector ol Grace ^ulilucliun on the purl-^f Union men, finds
teacher told lliem that they might all come
.
with their little donations early in the ufler- not tell you lo buy me salt I ’
Cliurch, Salem, railed a hospilul corps, more hiin<el( snulibed by the aulhurilicS at Wosbseniimentui miss who was'pining withennut in
‘ Qdit^',right,’ answered' tflo boy wittily ; Ihe boudoir, to seize llie. rein, direct the spoil | country tie they pass, and the people are siil- than a year ago, anil tendered his services lu
nuou, and she would be there lo lake care of
Ibrm and have them carriud lo Mrs. Weston's but dtcT yCu not (ell me to buy some ar ing pullrey, and dash over the plain, thus dis fering lerrihjjr in consequence. Beauregard, the Guveniiirent, but lor some reusoi.s il was iiigiun, noiwithsiaoding he claimed to ba fol
ticle which you might eat yourself, have pelling the ill rcsult.s of un idle life.
in fulling buck, sees the impurtunce of Mobile, not ucceplrd.and be allerwurds engaged vigor lowing iusiructiuns from head quuriacs. 8oein ihc-cveiiing.
Tbere were np more lessony that day j il epough lor a guest, and also some to lake
and
has given orders lo make a desperate de i/udy in lousing Ibe p-uple and enlisting nien reiury Stanton says he had no aulborlty lo
While Surrey is a charming beast, more
(here bad been, the enlbusiasm of-lho chil huine for tha family ? This is the article that gentle than the must of hor-ses, still pussesshd ' fence of that |>luce.
lor the war. A seeunil, Lieut. Col, J, Henry ubolirh Mr. Colyer's school for Ibe instraciion
answers the purpose. You cun eat your fill;
dr,eo would no doubt have spoiled tliem.
'Willies,
i.s in llie engineering seivice ol the 'of fugitive (laves. We hope (o’soe bit place
of the melils and pride that dislingiii.-hes all'
Rebel papers inform us that the fleet has
On the afternoon of the next day,, many give to u.nother as much as he wishes, and hlimded animals. On the hack of lliis nobh- ;
United 8lutes in Caiiluinia ; and fhe third, B.
passed
the
lower
batteries
and
ullucked
Foil
little children with large bundles might be have a good supply to lake home fur your creature, she effects gambols, trots, dances, an<l ■
F. Wildes, has setvid us a Mussachusetls sol imoiBliuiely filled by some one wbo ic aora
seen entrring Ibe brick seliool liims'e. Ibeir family.’—;fHcliraw Stories.
Morgan,
at
Mobile.
dier— we believe as Orderly Sergeaol in one ill syiuputby with the spirit of tbe limee.
moveiiieiits, that far surpass the efforts of any !
faces were lighted with iht; holy glow of good
of (be companies of the 17 ih Regiment.
equestrienne.
So
poetical
are
Ihe
inuiiuns
of
I
Pkookbss.—'Tbe Boston Journal some op '
Cum.
Du
Pont
has
passed^■op'^Siono
Inlet
We saw a good anecdule'ihe other day about
iuipulsea and the deep delight of doing good.
lli'e horse, that the riding is apparently elheriiil : and possessed innaielf of Stuno. Soino preIn
the
lulu
bailie
of
Fair
Oaks
it
is
idid
the
gains fur freedom thus far, by tbe present
long
pi.euchtng.
A
lady
look
her'.on
of
some
They were early learning the Scripiure les.son,
five Ol six years, lo church. Alter the minis- ized, and hecuiues a specimea ol the highest liiuiiiafy skirmishing Is also reported, nnd the 'he rebels aiihed low, and thus Ihe large pro- war, us follows i—
' it is mure blessed to give than lu receive.'
hour, the lillle range of tquinu art. evincing a ravishing syni. ' eify will probably soon be invested. There ' pot tion of our wounded are struck in the lew
.Miss Glossin received ilioin wiili her sweet lei hud been preaching lialf
1. KmaucipaiioD of slaves employed In tbe
fellow
grew
sleepy
and
began
to nod. The pathetic grace on the part of (he rider,'
rebellion.
smile and pleasant welcome, and uniied the
is
said
to
be
a
luice
ol
10,000
rehel.i
there,!
vr
txtrt-iuilies.
Of
those
brought
ilow-n
to
In their pamphlet circular the Company ve j
many bundles, and all the lima kept talking mother roused him into attention several limes,
""2'. Abolition of slavery in the Dislriot of
i and wunn' wuik' is anlieipaied soon. Oor Fortress Monroe on the Stale of Maine, more -Columbia.
about the comfort ■ and 'pleasure they would by pincliing. But, as it seemed a bopeless ry justly say :
case, sbe concluded lo let him sleep ondig.
bring to the good family of Mr. 'Weston.
* Il should he a source of regret that in a guiibuais ur - within four miles of the oily. ihuii half are wounded in the legs, and bllen8. Prohibition of slavery in Ibe Territories.
There were several warm and lidy little lurbed. After the little felJ,i>}K.. bad his nap land where palatial edifices are reared in ever, A |iuriiun of the railroad between Cliailqatoii tiuies in the leet. A Fort Monroe co'rrtspon4. Treaty lorthe loppiession of ibeAfrioan
out,
he
awoke,
and
still
saw
the
mioisler
holdry ^ily, town and even village, fqr the culture and Suvanuah has been destroyed by our dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer relates the slave trade.
frochs, two flannel skirls, and many nice under
garments fur Milly, and one little girl brought ing forth. He looked up in his raolher's face of youthful inlelleoi, so little has been dune forces.
A Intsrdiotioo of military officers from re
following affecting incident :
a beautiful plaid cloak that she bad- outgrown. iind innocently asked : ‘ Mother, is if this Sun lor the physical enduwmeut of the rising gen
’ Among those brought to White House «ns turning fugitive slaves.
The
rebel
outlaws,
in
Kentucky
and
Tenday
iiiglil
or
is
ii
next
Sunday
night?
’
,
For the little boy, there were clothes enough
eration. Lai gymnasiums be inaiituied co
fi. Pledge of (be government lo eo-operale
nes^ee will goon fee attended to and punLhed “'ehel colonel who hud been shot through Ihe
to laai him two years, boots and all.
with the abolishment of slavery by Iba Slataa.
Those who are not in the neighborhood of tern puraneously with our schnolii and colleges, ,
A
rv
1
■
As
he
gppeiireU
ib.t)e'dyintf.
Mr.
Banj
(•Ilary Deane brought a pair of shoes foy bakers and caiinol procure the farmeniation and another century will produce a race ol lor recent outrages. A Cavalry regiment
|,i„ j, i,*. „Lhed anything done.
Lakob Yibk. — Four storea in Bangor
, Milly, Ihat her'father made for herself, but called yeast, may make a belter substitute us men that will shame the dwarfa of the present lo be raised for the purpose and the lndiuna| Ua aaid ‘yes,' and gave the coiuiuifsiuner the
were
dvstroyed by fire on Thursday-^oroiog
___
they were loo small, and she thought they follows:—Boil one pound of flour, a quuiter day.’
Legion is to be piit on a war footing. Union nuines and .address of his wile‘and children.
last. They belonged tp Eddy dc Murphy*
woul(| just lit Milly. Then tbere were little ol a pound of brown sugar and a lillle salt, in
The cprrespoDdent of a New Yqrk paper meetings have been held recently at several ‘And now,’ said he ‘ ark God tb' forgive me
packages of lea and sugar and meal, a pair of two gallons of water for afi hour. When
Tbaxter, aud N. Kitiridge. QuantiUee of
who
is with the army bofore Richmond, in a places in 'Tennessee, and the tbyalisis are high for ever Vyring any thing lo do wii)i this wick
chickens, a good ahawl for Mrs. Weston, and milk-warm bottle and cork it close, and it will
flour and corn aud abort lumber wero 4eed
.rehellion.’
Mr.
Barclay
asked
him
if
be
when ihe^Qiuiiey was all counted, there was be ready for use in twenly-faur bqurs.
' letter dated the 2d in^t,, says of Qeni lic- ly indignant with 'Vallaiidigham and his clique, desired him lu prayvwiih him. He answered siruyed. Damage estimated at 810,000.
just fix doUar$ and teventy five cents.
Clellan:
,
,
for their course in Congress.
in .lhe'alBraiuiive, and after a prayer, peiillon.
While exchanges predict much damage to
Tbe California mails are now sent by Ibe
*1 brought my own money,’ said Willy
* I felt to-day for the drst lime a full sense
ing the forgiveness of Almighty God fur bis
The
State
of
efl'airs
in
North
Carolina^
it
fruit,
from
ibe
late
frosts,
we
pul.on
record
the
Grant. Father said I might give something
steamers,
Ibe Indian* having interrupted Ibe
of fUe vast labors he under^joes, and of the
sin* and His fatherly inierpusiliou on behalf
if 1 would take my own money, so I brought assertion of onq of the settlers of Paris, Capt. exceeding heavy'burden o| the respodsibility would seem, has been misrepresented for mis of llie loon lo be widowed wife and orphaned overland oommuDicsiian.
Abner
Bawson,
that
a
bard
frost,
while
the
..f.quartorj but he threw in the chickens.’
wbieb weighs doata- hi* haart aiul hia brain, chievous purposes and to gat a portion of otii|dren, (be ponilent Carolinian raised his,
' 'I was going te buy me a diriim,*’'said 'TiTiIe trees were in blossom alVays gave a gootTerop when I saw him dismount liom hie horse et a Burnside’s forces into a Ir.ap—sq. ibat Got, trembling arm* and thl-ew iltam about ihVneck'
GanaiAl-Unii(prd, wbn wu veBfidtd .{a ,lte .
Johnny Fisher, * but 1 thought 1 could wait; of fruit. When no frost occurs, large quanti brook, and baring hi* head, ask an orderly lo
rvceut
battle aear Bicbmond, wna giecled «iih
Stanley has rolled himself in the dirt for, of Mr. Barclay, and kissed bim again and
1 can sell papers and got some more mooey.’ ties of apples set which Ibe trees cannot sus hatha it with water-scooped up id bis hands.
again.'
an
enibusiasiio
reception at XsewUlM by M* .
nothing.
Now
as
lufii
of
gras*
are
powerless,
Frecious, Gospel lessons I Charity and tain. These drop oflf in June.' A frost kills Overburdeoed, barsssed, hampered soldier,
TfaeFrcncb army in Mexico have been forced old friends, on Friday, ^bnngb be baa Ipst
Self denial. The children rarely knew ftfeb a portion , of the blossoms, but leaves a suffi may the God of Bailies give you eucoeii and see whal virfue there is in stones.
cient number to set, which come forward and
« happy day as that day of doing good.
Several rebel guerrilla bands have. recently to, retreat. A Paris correspondent of' tbe an arm, he is still full ef dgbt,
give you rest I ’
Their free orating was preienled by Miss maka a Tigorous,growth.—[Oxford Dem<
’'t/,,
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ItlAXHAML AH D ttVINO,
fiDITORS AND PROPRlETORii,

Jl Fryet Dtiildint/, Main Slfeet, Walerville
Kpn. MAXHAM.

dan'i. r. ■wino.

T K n M 8.
U paiiTin Advnnce, or.wllliln olie monlli,
(l.SO
paid wilbin 111 monthi,.......................................1 73
paid within the year,
■
■
300

COURAftE, IWVAMDS I
Clem’# Snmmef Care A Howe#’ Congh PillA

North American Girons! I

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
the Furniture Ware Room ol \V A.'<)AFFnKV,w
be found a great variety of patterns, of
^

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.

t

A Gill & Rosewodil Oval Picture Frames,

Thai for fhlldrcn 4*iilling Trrih, If (roulilrd with
Iiisrrhea or an.v IrregtihuKlcs of the howils,all othea
remedies are losignlacnnt oecomparrd Tfith ^--r —

Mrs. Dan Bice’s Groat Showf

CLEM’tS SUMMER CURE.
Tha I for ChlMrrn (ronhlrd wIih t'nnkor in (hr inoiilb
or stomach, or mothers siifTirlng from nursing sore mouth,
a safe and speedy cure Is cfrcctod by the use of

A GRAND NATIONAt RQUrATRIAN COVORES8 I
Ko half Circua and half Menagerie combimed, bmt
two weU'known Clrousea consolidated im one.

02?” Mo»t kindi of Country Produce taken In pay
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
nant.
That for ('onghs, Hoarseness and flronrhlal Affcr*
B3^ Mo paper riiacontinned nnlil all arrearagea are
(ioiiH thpre IB no remedy extant that SO universally affords
paid except at the option of the piibliehera.
relief as

L.OOK AV THR AlillAY Oh' STARS!
MRS DAN RICE, the Quooii of the .Arena.
M'M.E. .JEANETTE EI.«SIXIt. tho Great Tight Rop#
DantieUfv, from Francoiu't lll|•|•odronlc
MR.*1 J .SnOlVLE.S, tho uneqinUoJ .Mjitropxo do Chevsl
M'LI.E. El IZAnr.TH, tho Reautlful J »j{«■.Irlcnno.
.NAT Al’STlN, the VtiBlnllaii Clown
JACOB SnOWlX*(, Anllrorimn FijiuntrlTn
JOHN BARRY, tho Great fionaraault and'Irick Itidor
(’It ARLE.*<SIIAY the Japanese Ju]r;Ur and IC^lfc Throvrtt
THE WONDFRFUI, .SNOW RROrHEHS, In their Orest
Oymnaatlc Feats.
OLD nOBRY WILLIAM.S, the well known OrDtei(]ne
J. C. RIVERS, the American Clown.
MA.STFR WILLIAM AUSTIN, the Youthful Gymnas
tic Hero
J FOSTER, J DOVI.SE, ami others
The wonderful Mamge Horss, WHITE .SURREY.
'fhe beautiful performing Home, AMERICAN KAOLE.
The rusilistir Mules, HEENAN an«l .SAl ERS.
Tho Learned Ponies, ROBIN GREY and CUPID.

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
P08T OFPICIi NOTICK^WAII'lt^ll.I.E.
Thai for a TIclilircss or
on ihr •host,
DEPaRTUKK of MAII.P.
Pains In the el le, ora long standing IIack, the best known
remedy
Is
Waetain Mat] IraTf a iIiiO} at K’COA.M. t'loaceat p tfiA M.
......................
lOf'O “
"
B4f) “
Anguata
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
n *' '•
6f/PM.
"
4 20PM
That, as ati I’Xpcviornnt and a MM-ib rniiiifr ngrrit In
ie*an“
"
6 00
“
4 46 I
caeps of Phlliisic, hnnpliig To gli and eoithned ConXorrtdfewiek, Ac.
6O0-"
“
164 "
sumption, tbc public have ahcHUy rendered their united
L Xrlfaat Mail l.aara
verdki lu fitvor of
Rdaday ------Wedneadayand
PrIJayat 8 OOA M *•
8.46 A.M.
fihr-Ufflra llourr—Iron»7A 61 to 8 P M.
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
"!■
'
'
i
( I.K)I'8 8I,nni Fit ( rill. I. n plra.mil, .(trci'ablr
PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
doporlloti of
riiiil llnrlisand contains not a part ids of opm.m, or niiuo of any rnrt.
It alwjys dot's goorl, nnd notf dies Imim.
Tiix EDi.snui.oii KKVifcw. — I he contents of the
“ by thvlr wnika ye ftmll know Hum.*’
April number nrc an follows :-“Jef>j»e’5 .Memoiri of Kich*
0 C OoonwiN A Co , Hor*t<»ti, Ociri Agents for ^ England
aril (he Third. Ceutraliaatioii. Guessard’a HJition of It If. Hat , Poitland, and 1) H. llRAi'iiLit) Otnoal Agents
the CHrloTitiglnu KomnneeA.
Kecent KefenrcheA, >u In Maine '*o]d In tVater^IlIc byttilliiin I, l(9lie,aDd la
West Wnfervlllo by Isiiae B. Morgan and
IH am Macartney,
Buddhism. Modern Domestic bcrvice.
Mommsen*a nnd at Keiidull’s Mills by NV. P Nyn and E Kvant.
Roman Uiatory. Cotton Culture in Imlia.
Sir A Ah.
Sold in «U the prineipil towns nnd cities In the State
23
IIUMl.tiik ( 0.,l’ru|»rluiors, Belfast. Mr.
a6n'a Liros of Lord CnMierengh and Sir C Sttnuri
' Poblio Mouumeiits. David Gray.
Clerical Subscrip
ItATClIEI.Oirs HAIR DYE.
tion.
The Best In the Mnrid
Tho four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
William A rATCiiFLon’s celebrated Hair Pyc produces a
color
not
to
bo
distluguiehed
from iialure— vurraiited not to
wood’s .Monthly, are promptly issued by L Scott & Co
Injure (he hair in iliti )i‘a>t rtnirdiee the ill effects ol had
<^>4 Uoldstreet, New York. 7’mmso/' ful/jicr$j/tiofi b r dyes, (Old InTlgoraich the hair lor life OKAY, It KB or ItUBTY
anj* nno of the four Reviews $a per annum any tw » b&ir Instant)) turnx a epIi'Diiid black or blown, leating the
hail soltnnd beuntltul* .^rdd by ull Biugplsts kc
Revicas 15, any three Reviews S7, all four Reviews
1 he g< nuine is figiiid WILLIAM A.BaICHELOR on the
S8t Blackwood's ^Magazine $3; Blackwood and t>n«*e four allies ol each box.
FAOTQRV.No 81 Darilay &t (late 233 Rjcadwa.v and 16
Reviews $0 . Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—m iib
Bond btreet)
NlwIork
large discount to ctubs. In all the principal cities and
towns, these works will be delivered free o( postage—
(RavviageB.
When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the ij
In Augusta, Mr. John Prescott of Auguatn, nnd Miss
States will be hut 24 cents a year for ' Biackw'ood,' niid
Kllfi'n S Murgridge of Mnnehester
but'l 1 coiits a y’ear for each of the Reviews*
111 BHngor,bil> list, hv H Knnbnlli Esq ,Mr. Hoberl
Be neither ashamed of your religion, nor a «Imme to G. Blake tind Miss iinqnuh K. Clurki both of Fninkllii.
it.
U"
^
I
III I
I .
II

«

The Dnnaiteii, or ' regular ' Dpinonrut* ns they call
themselTci.'liHVe decided to hold a ( c'liventioii iil Tort
land on the J4ih o! August*
1 hurlpw Weed, while in London a i** assured hv John
'Juylor that beinre the cloae of the present rear the
world would know who wrote the Junius leitere.
Miss K^lzabolb Smith said
A Vomun has need of
fxiruordiiinry gentleness and modes»y to be forgiven lor
possessing superior ability and learning.

l!>eatl]8.

Somebody asked Generi.l Cass the other dav in De
troit: * General, wliHt may we do to save the* Union-'’
'Anything.' ‘ .Mn> v.c abolish slavery V
‘Abolish
anything on the surface ef the curlh to save the iiationr

PENSION.'^, ARREAR.S OF PAY, d:c.

Commodore Fnrragut is seventysix years of age, and
active HS a cat. His name 1i pronounced ' Furnigu.'

I'rocurcd for Foldiera and tliclr Heirs by
1> It U m 1*1 O N I> A: WEBB,

Weak Faith.-A venerable clergyman, whom we
know*, IS aciustomed to pray very spVuilicallv. Liitelv
eeking lor the total overthrow of the rebeW. ho said
“ Wewckiiowledgc the wenkneps of our faith when we
ask fur their repentance,^'.—|Fiovidence JounnU.
'■ Shr a Wo>ia.\ in another column, picking Ssmbtici
Grapes for Speer's Wine. It is an admitabla ariicte.
iHad in Hospitals and b.\ the first class families in FarKt,
Loudos and New York) in preference to Old I'urt Wue*
It is worth a trial) as it gives great s.itislaclion.

Connsellors E't Law,

LOST!— LrhI Tliursd.iy, between l|ie
Tnwn Hall and WiHiams’s Hotel, lISO.OO in
silver change, in S5 fackaged, done tip in pa
per with rubber bands. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving llio Bame, or any
oiie package, at ibe ‘ Eastein Mail ’ ofiicc.
Among llie soldier, in the Beach Street
Hospital, in Rofion. are two belonging to Co
H. of the Maine Tliwd —G. 11. Young and H.
C. Quimby.
Gov. Stani F.y and tiif. AnjiiNiSTnATioN
—The Wasbinglon correspondent of ilie N.
Y. Pon write, as lollows :
* The President will not recall Stanley, a,
he did not recall Hunter, but be ba, been or
dered 10 deaisi from Ibose acts wbicli liave pro
duc.d so niucb conslernaiitin in the loyal
States. Mr. Helper will be penuiiieil to re
turn lu Newrliern, and the ilespniiu older wliicli
expafiialed a loyal citizen ol North CaroliiiH,
simply because be is an ami eliivery man, will
lie revoked, A large number of proiiiineni
Republican,, upon hearing of llie,an of Gnv
.Stanley wenl at once to the President and bis
Secrelary of War to learn wlielber it was to
be llie policy of the governinenl beiirelortb to
onurl llie lavur of traitors rather iliiin of loyal
(ilizens. Tlie reply received was what they
expscli'd. 'llie Pie.ideni was as roucli hsiuii
i.bed by the acts of Mr. Stanley as any oilier
man in Ibe couiiiry, and most bearlily disap
prove, of litem.'
Mtl.iTAUr. — Lieut. Abner R Small ol

$100.00

BOUNTY!

6f all ilaos and price, from fill/ eta upwarda —Al.o
moum)ing.s for imcturK frames,
which willbe (llted for cuatomera in the most workmanlike
manner, at lowerprices than they have been paylngfor MeuU
dings alone
^ ^
Prices ol Moulding frotn 4 cts. to @1 porioot.
bqiinrw nnd Ovn I Mlrrora,
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low nnd high priced.
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at much
lowerprices than horotofort* p*iid
W.A UAFFRKY,
July,1860
2tf
_________ No 3 Boutelle Bloek.
sr50,000,06b !!

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
OTIVITHSTANDINOall till.,11,1.1. * SAVAlJUbelleTe
“ thalrpOBt of tuty Is a private situation ”
Accordingly they have flUed up their shop anew and are
ready to attend to all orders in the pninting line.

N

House. Sign and Carriage Pt^inting,
QRAININQ.QLAZINO, l>AI‘Kll-UANOINa, & WAIUILINO
PprrInJ nltenilon piild to carriage work, for which thelrestubllshment has been particularly lilted up
\<’e are grateful for pHst'favors and hope by preserving a
union between ouraelTes and our business, to merit a conrinuanceof the vame.
Jaue 13tn, 1861

Sole Leather.

Together with other attraction* too numerous to mention,
a deneription ot which, w ill be found m the splendid Bille
of tho Company, and in the Hand Book of the Arena.

Perforznanco

EOOM PAPEB.
J^AROE
____________
lot New Ptjles
tjks ROOM PAPER, jui
jus^ recclv^ and will
I be sold LOW by 0. T. GRAY, opposite thr Post Office.

at 21*2 and 71-2 P. M.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

A Rare Chance.

CHILDREN 15 CENTS

^pilB subscriber, wishing to close his buBlno«» in Waterville,
I offers Ills entire Stock of Good* and t’cols to any one
AU’-USTA, on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18
wishing roenter into tho ROOT AND 81IOK RUSINKrtS, at a
WATKKVILLK, on THURSDAY, JUNE 19
:ood burgnin. It being an old stand and doirg a fair business,
SKOWllEGAN, Ob FRIDAY, JUNK 20
t may be to the a<lvantage of any one wishing to enter Into
Retail and Custom Duslness
Also, a HOUSE on Kim street now occupied by Mr Bush.
^‘Economy is Wealth.”
For further partb ulars enquire t f W. L MAXWELL
Waterville, March 18,1862.
8. T MAXWELL.
N. B.~Goods will be sold, and Custom Work and Repairing
8 T■ M.
he Puhscrlbcr, having made larg c a dditions to h Ftock of done as usual, until my stock is dii«po*ed of.
Goodr, Is now prepared lo offer the citizens of Waterville
HARNESS MAKING AND
and vicinity a

irtit XxMbtt mt

f

T

TRICING.
» . n . II n o A D ,

& BETTER

TOOK OF
ROOTS SHOES AND
RUBBERS
than can be found claewhere on the Kt-nnobec,
Hllatylc. of

comprising

Ladie.s’, Genllemen'ii,
Mi-aes', Buy.', Youiha’uikI Cliililren.^’ wear
the market alFird-i.

At his Shop oil Main Street, nearly op
posite Marston’s Rlock, has on hand a
good a^sertment of Common and Silver
Plated HARNESSES, which willbe sold
______________
from TURF* to FIVE dollars le"* than
former prices. A good assortment of Collars, Fanc) Halters.
Clrclnglcs, &c
It h I* A I « I N « ^ do""
and Ht rciisonable prices ULEAMNO and OILING done In
good manner for 75 cts!
...
.. n
Grateful for past patronage. J hope, with close application
to business, to merit a co r tmuauco of tho same.
27tf
vvntcrvilln, .>an. 1862

‘i’ V a 5 '^■S „
15 “S’S O .
..
5 - -w

All wlilcli will bo.BOld ICTLOWEIl ;hon can bo purcba.oJ
clfcwhcro.
Particular attention paid to the m.inuf.»cturc of

.
•glsIUls”

Ladies' Custom Work, of all kinds.

W A 1 KltVILl.K, ME.
I’artlcularA rent b) letter uiil be attended to Terms fatisfarlor) lo a|.ipllCHiit
BIIUt—foi mci ly orcuplcd by Johliih II Bruminoud.
Evt.ReTTll BkiiMMOM'.
f)
Edmund F Wins.

P 3 » 2, a « *
fe c L. V o H a

KKl’AlltlNO done at short notice.

S
rg 5 « 3 O 5

C. s. ISTEWELLOppoaile the Post Office

UAI(I» 10 ^01 AG IsADIRH AM> GBIM'LKMRN.
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
Tbe aubreriber nill aend (fiilk op chabok) to nil vrho de
KMKMREU that this Spring Ia the time to get a itry nice
sire ft, the Itfcipe and diiectlons lor inalvinit a ahiipic Vlclta
Bl L Balm, that will, lu Iroiii two to oii^lit days, remove t'iiii'
lot of A I* I* !a
T II K K ft at the
pie^, liloirhia, Tan, Fklcklils, 8allowacS'<, and all inipurltieH
and roughaebs of the Skin, louving the same—as Nature In*
ti nded it should be—kopt, cliar, smooth and deautiiul—
Kendall's Mills.
Tboite dehiring (he recipe, whh full instructions, dint tiona,
Thl* Nurfery contains a verv choice variety of most excellent
and advice, will pituite call on or address!aitb return post.igej
'JllOS. V. CtlAl’.MAN, PllACTICkL ClILMtbT,
trees, bonie ot which are named below
2m49
831 Broadway,,New York\
\VINTEir APPLES
SUMMEIl APl’bBS.
Rnldwin,
he C0NEK8S10N8 AND EXPERIENCE OF A vSUfFKR. Early Harvest,
Yellow R«M Flower,
Kit —riiblishid a.s H waruiiig. and fur tha espet Ini henellt Kiirly Strawltcrry,
i’aiueuse,
of Young Min. and those who sufft r with Nervou* Debility, QnIdCll Sweet,
Green Swuft*,
Losa of ^Irniury, I rcuiature Dei ay , &c , by one who lia- cured Sueet Rough,
Ilubbatdbton Nonsuoli,
hlmielf by simple meiiiiK, alter great expense and Inconven Primate,
King, (ot loinpkiiiF Co.]
ieura through the use uf worthiest luedlelncs preauil\>«<i by Early Uud Streak,
MuciiiouiU Pippin,
learned Doctors Single copli* may be had vd ihe author. D. Uollaud Pippin.
Northern
Spy,
A Lambert, E'q Greonpolnt I oiig Ibland. by eneloaing h post
Pun,n,«< GrlM, c
. fautumn AI'PJaKS.
paid addressed unveinpe Address UitAiass A l.iMBhHT, I-sq.
Hnmtio
■'
2m4b
Oreenpolnt, tiOng Island N Y.
Rhode
Ixiand
Greening,
Fall Pippin.
Rlb«ton Pippin,
Fall Juneting,
RARE CHANCE
Uoxbury (or Boston) Kusstf,
Hawley,
Golden Rubset,
Jersey Sweet,
bpilzenburg,
I’orter,
Tolnian Sweeting,
To Put chasers of
German Bough,
Twenty Oun^e,
Colvert.
Vandervere
BOOTh A SHOES.
Trifs c vrcfully packed, and delivered at the depot when so
ordered Pkase send for a oirtular,
i
J H. GIMIIIETII, 1-IIOI’RIErOI!
Kcndall't M 111., V.b ,1862.
16_______

A

_

ORTMK nUKNOS AYRES 80I.K I.E.ATHER for ,ale at the
I Store of
V
Waterville Feb. 4, 1862.
Oltf.

larger

A( Krndall's Mill*. 3tli in.l. Mrc. Mnry Anne lipvle,
need 33 6('i>r.i<i cnliVeof iirland. .She win, n lliglily
unr'hv nptMiII, 111 il r,c.lV.t'(Inrii g her .icknebs ttnil
Ht her fnnernl, every ntiei.tinn thet the well known
k ini! r frs of lier ooniitM men erid w onien enuUl htstow
In Itiin^nr, Gill in.t , lion Jo.tiun Wnrren Iliithnwity,
hita A.soeihte Justice of tiir Su|iretne Judiciiil Cunrt,
need f)4 years.

NEW 8T0EE—NEW^OpS—NEW PRICES. Dr.
”
J. H. GIL!5RF:TH,

(From the Boston Aearhmiy,of Music.]
COMBINED FOR THE SEASON OF 1062, WITH

By the mnnirrent leatimony of many aiilTcrrrt, (he
fket has Bern mAELisnvn,
«'
Thai for the core of IHarrhon or nylcntery In persons
of sll ages,no medieine has ever pome to tho knowledge i
of the public that so vfTcrtuslly does III work and At (he I
sntnc time leaves the bowels In nti uclive, hcnltliy condition
ns

R

[Copyright Securedljl

Kendalls Mills Adym'fs]

GOODWIN & WILDER'S

»* _ >.S

,S S-a's-d e^gs

- i £'!iis5s|«
'Id

T

pbang‘'s
concluded to give up the
liuslnohs in D atetville.now offers
of National Characters,
to st-il his •ntliebiork of BOUIb, Card
IsIlOLh Portraits
dc HUBBUItt^
whboui regard to cost,
Mkn and Women , PATiiDrs and litAiTona,
^t>» ColUcton, (IS ft Mentmto of thf fi'mes, fn/jcescit’c
for futurt gt:utiatn*n9r»A 11 who are desirous to secure
Thls publication was begun at the time of the Rtormlug of
Fort Sumter, and has been stcadHy put sued during all
GREAT BARGAINS
turbu ont times, at the expense of thoueands ot dollars Dl»
wi 11 do well to call larly, whi'c there Is a'^nod assortment, as vinlug the great valm* of a TiiUTiiruL BtPRtsEMATioN of each
of the proiniuuiit 'jontemporary Men and Momeii, In a cheap.
t he whole must and will be sold at tbe above stated time.
coNVKNifcNT form,) and, unlike photographs, they are rniNTXD
with 1MP&BIFIUDLL INK, to lust tor CL'iituricB,) we have labored
realuusl) and (onscieutlously to tbat end, and are now ablu lo
To Dealers !
offer to tbe coHecter a list of over
1 have a large Stock of Ladles' and Misses’ Thick Boots and
ONE HUNDRKD DH-thRENT PORTRAITS.
Shoes, bruglit expressly for the
They are lloeongravings. and printed on cardboard, with
a bcautilul |^ay tint. Our Imprint under euth pi>rtruU will be
a guiiriiutee lor Its correctness, also a warning against worth
■Wholesale Trade—very low for Cash,
less imltutioDS. Our prices are—
^
which 1 will sell at a considerable discount.
Single Copies
.
#0,10
Toanypaity v Ishlng to g.o into businessj tbe wholeStock
i went) Cooies
•
1 00
.•
and F iituris will be sold very cheap.
One Hundred Copies
4 00
Q.
Mailed free (ouny addrefs.
LL who arc Indebted tome, will please settle their accounts
For sale In all Book, Periodical, Picture and Stationery
during the above mentioned time, as I uni going..out of Stores,‘'throughout the Union.
the .'^tute. All who have tlulniH ugalu&t me will pb a^e present
L BHANG & CO . Publishers.
tbtir bills.
48
8. KYLEU
^ 34 Meichanls* How, Boston.
520
West
Seventh
St.,
Washiufttoif. H.C.
is acknowledged by all the Ladies to
be the bUest tstabllshment in
Agents and tbe trade are advised lint Ibis pubi|eation (lays
(own.~‘rhuck tnli ' liKoa
belter than uuy other In tbe market.
Itidy h bandboa, ol all
Send lor tetmsand particulars, with atarop enclosed.
kinds and Btylea of
UO O Tb A ^
HOK
Van Anden’# Patent
aving

H

FOR 30 FA.YS.

A
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ISLAND NURSERY.

R. KYLER,
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I.arge Roges 26 cents : five Box!rs for our Dollar Full dlrectioDs
I with ciich box.
Warranti'd superior to any Pill
before the public

Onirc on Main Htrrot.
ncarl) oppo«it« the,, Wilkams House, lately ocrupled b\
P 1. Chandler
ly

a ,0

REM 0 V A L .

^ 2 - “I g-3 g
1 p.sl iMdMAL))
Having tested tbc “ Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” lean
cheerfully recommend it lo all who are In need of each an ar
ticle ; and believe It to lie eupdiior to anything of the kino
now in UHO
E. HAWKSWaterville, April 1C
1 am w»-lne the Arrdcr^orr Spring Rod Bottom, and can truly
It n all that it is recoiniiiiuidLd
•tay that; I like it very luinh
EDIV’D C. LOWK.
to be.
M aterviile, April 12.
I have u.*id the Aiiilerson Spring Bed Bottom for intne six
months, and would say that I am >ti) much pRasMil with It.
Wateriille April 12
II FOSi'EIl.
T purchased three of the Anderson .spring Bt*il ifottoms last
AugUNt, ni.d can highly rccoinnieiid (hem to oil who value a
comfortable nnd inciting rouili. 1 would not part with them
foi^ m any dim's tin ir vnhie
M M BODGE,
Waterville, Ap'l 11, '62.
Conductor A A K R.
I have two of the Anderson Spring Bel Bottoms in my
house, and having te.'.ted tinm.l take pltH'ure in reLOroniundinc thorn as the best Spilng Bed Bottom wl'h which I am ac
quainted
W.A F. STEVENS.
Waterville, April 22. ’62
I hive one of the Anderfon Spring Red. Bottoms, have tried
it, and like it—it is a good tiling
U F WATERS.
Ilaving become fully satisfied of the benefits of tho * Ander
son Spring Bed Bottom,’ I have puruba.*ed three of them, at
five dollars each, and do most cheerfully recommend them to
the publio
Boot. N. R BOUTELLE.
Waterville, May, 1SG2
Testimonials similar to the above have been received from
the proprietors of the following public hourts—
Skowlifgan Iloufe, alkbwhcgau China House. China,
Liwiston House, l.ouiston
'Franklin House,Augusta,
Khnuood Hotel, Waterville
|0uhhnoo Hou e,
”
IJtchfleld I orner House,
Abbott’s School, Farmington,
Stoddard Hou*e, Farui’gtou,
Eaton Roys* Boarding Bi hool,
Revere House. Vafsalboro'.
I
Kent’s Hill
Numcrou* lestintoiuals from the press, snd also Iroin many
persons 6r the highesi respectubijlty in Kennebec, Penobscot
and Somerret counties, have been received, oommending the
(omiort and utility of iRp Auduison Spring Bed Bottom in the
highest terms. '
* \.\
41 tf

.VYING taken a larger Store
One Door North
of (he one I formerly occupied
(marl)
Oppotite the 1*0*1 Office,)
I AM NOW
pr( pared to furnish tiie public w itli
HOOKS,
SlHlioiieiy, Pappr lIimaingH,

I’lincy Goods,
YrtiiUee Nolion-, &c.

At asjow prices as can be had elecwhero

Plcose give me a

on-insr X. o-xiA.'x*.

Wi)lcrvUle. Jan. 22, ’62_________________

____

SPETirs SAITIltUCl WINE.
PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
O V V II O I (* R O 1> O i( T O > F n U I T)
FOR PHYSICIANS'* USE,
For Foninlrs, Wonbiv Persons, and InvoHds,

Tallaiiaase, I.eon County,)
Floiida, July 17th. I860 )
To Dr. Hkrrice, Albany, N. Y —
My Deor Doctor;—I writethiete
_________
________
Inform you of the wonderful effect
of your Sug.ir Coated PilN on my ■ Idvsc daughter
For three
yeirs she has brrn uflecled with n btIliou<i derungem rnt of the
system, sadly Impaired her health, whioli has been steadily
failing during that period. M hen In New Y’ork in April Uil,
a friend advitod me to test yourpilU liavlng the fullest con
fidence in (he jiidgmentot my frlnnd. 1 ohLaimfl a supply of
Messrs Rarncs & Park , Drupgists, Park Row, New York On
raturning home, iXe censed all otber treatment, and admlniitcred your Pills, one each night. 2hp improvements In her
feelings.complexion, illgrstiou etc .surprised u» all A rapid
and pvrniHiu nt rest oration to health h6s bteii the result >V«
urellpM than five boxes, and consider her entirely well 1
consltlcr tlir above n just tribute to you ns n I'hy.*ician,snd
trust it will be the means (il Inducing ninny to adopt your
PilU AS thvir lauiilyr medicine
> *
,
1 remain, dear air, with many thanks,
’ Mt*
Your obedient servant,
S 0. MORRISON.

Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
cure, in flvo bourt. pains and weakness of the broact, side and
back, and llhcunintic complaints In an equally short period ot
time Spread on beautiful white lamb skin, their use subjecti
the wearer to no ineonvenience, ntd each one win we)fr’'frorj
ono week to three months P ice 18 3 4 c^nts
Ilciridk’aSugarOoatiHl-Pills and Kid Plasters are sold by
Druggists and Merchants in all parts of Ihe United States,
Canadas, and South America, and may be obtaineil by eallfng
for them by their full name
*
DR. L. HERRICK k Co , Albany, N. Y.
Sold by Wh. M. Lincoln, special agent for Waterville: K
Evans, Kendall's Mills; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Stnekpoleaad
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Vassalboro', ond by Druggists
ami Merchants everywhere
ly)7
K.nLABIIFIELD,Traveling Ageot.

R. 8. BOULTER.
Is at tho Old Stand again, coriier of Main and Silver Streets,
where, under the firm of,

Wesoott & Bonlter,
may be found an assortment’of
HARNESSES,
Collars, Halters,Blanket^, fto
..
all op WRioa
will bo sold at prices In cod*
fotmity with the tlmei.

,

(

R

n

To 4'on>Mnipl|,e. I
Tk« Adrartiwr l»TlDt bc.D i.itorHl to btaltb Id • f.«
«Mk>, by * fifry tSmpIt r.n»dy, >ti r
luSrriii mnnl »
lauukfc A (MttB Ub#
Wn. U>4 Ubt Iiuit itlMHM#pninplloD, )• wzioui <« nub* kao« n tu bii («l low luSwu. to*
UMOu ol enr*.
To #11 wb* tloMro It ho wUI Mod * copy of tbo onwilptloo
aMd, frr.tdrb«r|iti witb tbo dlrMqopt Iv I'rcparlD# ood
«■>•( tb«
wbicb Uuy wlllSbdo ODItB iot Conaon.
Uoa. AMbmo, BrooeblUa, At, Tbt ooly ol,)Mt of Iba adaorUMr hi Mndloi th* l*acwrtpttoD l.>o bcorat tbw afllkted, opd
M *M«od lofioiMttoii wbleb bo bolltnt to bo lonluoi-l., ond
bo bMnoMory tiigoUir will iry bio uuody, u It will coot ibou.
■umUo#, osA wty orboo » blaotliig,
Vocnoo wloUo# ibo'moniutiou-wlll ohooo oddiOM
* , BDVrAJiD i.
wnUamoburfh,
9mi9
XbW County,» Tork

0«I pound,----------- knd Abb OTIIBK GOOD# IK PBO
fOKTlOW, ot________‘

lllOOlNa A, bBBiB'g.

Look at’Thi# I!

Onr motto, tn addition to 'QuickPales and small Profits,Ms
" Deal honestly with all went”
Thankful foi tbe liberal
shere of patronage we have received, we pledge our best efforts
to merit a couUnuanee of (lie same,
Oeeds delUared in aoA-MT^

J-HiooiNB & Lewis.

BN'S UOUD CAbB 11001'# ooIKbs fbr S«.00 ot NZWBLL’S, oppoeita the Poet OOce.
y___________

M
L

and Oentb^ueDo If you never have bten Into tbe
Parlor Shoe htore, doQ’Clet anollier oppotrtuhHy pass,
but ft^ine lu aud H-e for > ourselfes.

^

adies

shoes, U at

buy y<
Ullfl
[IKirULD’A.

KNT'B Patent Leather Opera Boots, sewedo at

Q

• MBItRIPXBLD’S.

NOTICE.

EN’S GOOD OXFORD TIE 8110K8 selling for Qll 00 ai
0.8 NBWBLL'8. Oppcelte the P. 0i

M

and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
JIREMUU rtlRBlSU
JAMM DUMIIONP.
Waterville, Feb. 18.1882^

Agent for Prance and Germany
For sele in Waterville byH
R.MAaeBALL, Town Agent, aud 1.
28
H.Low.

Bnttw. Cheeie mid
At HILTON A OOLtTTI.K'8.
OVS' end Youlh’e uoir. Gout and Thiok Broatna, Ozibrq
TIot, OougroM add Balmoral Booti, at
HorriSald'a
MKN-S Fine French Patent Leather

B

VEAL CALVES WANTED,
he

T

highest Market Prloe paid for good Veal Calves, by
HiraON k DOOUniB.

Repairing

Done at| short notice—Harnesses eleaned and oiled for 76e.
Orders promptly attended to.
M. >T£800TT.
R.H.Boultxr.
XX O

& 3B
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“

Watervi'ile, lias bi en desicnaled a. Adjutant
of the IClIi Regiment Maine Yolunleers. Hi- Merrifield’s
HppoiiiitUenl will be liigbly grailtyiiig lu Ills
Parlor
numerous friends, who know liis capacity lor Sho(i Store
ibe dutiei ol tbat olfice.— fKen. Journal.
^Xps. F it Robinaon's ludcxtcal Toilet. Dental, and
PORTABLE ^YING PRESS.
, Silver Soaps,— Duvls’ Toilet Soaps. — and a
WM. L. MAXWELL.
Foreign Iteub.—The Meriting Post un large aFsortuienl
II A N N .4 II
CO.,
of Toilet Soaps of foreign manufacture.
Agent for Waterville.
For rale at GRAY'S.
dtrslands ibat ibe demand fui ibe res iiuliuii of
Sole Proprietors, 20 t'lHT Hi., New York.
the Emily Si. Pierre cannul be complied willi. T7 A T1> 1 Superior Hair Preparations.
MEA-T MARKET.
TtPO Sues—»1 UU and SI 'jr'.
“I’rcam uf Lilies,“
as. no municipal law lias laken cognizance as AAXAb. J ^ Robinson’s
llcnry A iivmarsou s “Phllcomc
Tlie Kub>:ciibors have opened
•tT^On receipt of pileo a Press will be mailed lo unj address,
AT
OR
a
Y‘8.
a Blarket, at the
postage paid. Descriptive Circa In rs rent if requested. Sta
47
' yet of (be three men who recapiuicd Iter as
tioners uixi Agents supplied on liberal terms.
Corner of Main and
*liaving commilled an offeiiBe.' Hud un Amer BEADS. The l4irgn.Ht and Best Selection of Bead9 tn
ExtraorUiu'ar) inducements offered to intelligent Agents. ,
Town,
at GRAY'S, opp PjOft Olfice.
Temple Stieets,
ican cruiser fallen in wiili the sliip,.ii niiglii
"FORSALEr
Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad Co. '
Where will be found a good as
have seized her, but lliere is no inunicipal law |
rortment of
rubacflber o ff< rs f<»r taV. on very icutonnb’c tciws.
A4MIAI. MBI'TIINU
which can warrant the Enulisli G'lverinnent i ^'HK
I his HORSE, CHAI-K, WAGON, &C , tO * clo^c out.” On M'pjlle.dny,
June SSlIi, 180*. nt WnlprYlHn
y Fresh & Balt Meats
___
in givijig her up, and il i., iheielure, hound lu They ulll be exchanged for grain or wood.
''
of all kind),
Waterville, alay S".
8w47
J A8. M . WEST.
'HE fitfLkliolderi are hereby notified that the Annual Meet
l.aril, Huflar, Ctieesc, Eggs
lefQte copipliance with the lequest.
ing of (he Aiuiroecoggiii aud Kenncbic Kailroad Uofnpauy
and Vegetables.
The TYmti—in an editorial on the siifren
will be held nt the RtimirShop ol said Company,In Waterville,
KVerj fain 11}, at this snaroo, should use the
BEEF
BY
THE
QUAUTFIt
sold
at tho lowest maiket piiccs
on
V'
e’lue^day,
Juno
26lh,
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
to
der of Norfolk, ibe deMiuuiion ol tli|) Mem
8AMUUCI WINK
and out and delivered ai any pait ol the village.
act on the tuliowlng urtleiea, t|z :
Celebrated
in Europe for Ite medicinal nnd Iteneflcla) qual
1. To licir the Heporth of the DIriv-'tors and Treasurer of •Te hope, tiythe salcofrnne but the most reliable jirticlee
mac, (&c,—.ay, the cunquesl ol ilie Kooih, so
nnd u\ Birict attention to business, to metc k share o ities os a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic and Sudorific,
said Couipany, and act thereon.
far as ill waters ate ronreineil, scents uliuusi
2 To determine tlm number and make choice of a Board of
public patronage.
« bighl) efteemed by enilnen physicians,usedin Kuropeuuand
Americin Hospitals, and by some ot first famlllis In Burope
Directois for the ensuiug year.
•* oompltte as un ihe latid. It says, however,
Wo shall run h car In Summer season, but duringthe Winter and America.
3 To heu the Joint Report ol the Directors of this Company
will deliver at any part .>1 tlie village whateverls ordered
AS A TONIC
that il is'piemaiure to splak of llie Conle'land the Panobstot and Kennebec Railroad Company, upon the
at the Market
it Ims no equal, causing an appetite and building up of the
subject ofthc ConboJIdatloii o! the tw« t'oiiwratlons, and act
_____
J
W
IllLTON,
I.
B.
noOUTTLK._________
erate power as allogellier hroken. and sees no
system,
being
entirely
a
pure wine of ainost^valuable fruit.
thereon
^
BAM’L l». UENS«»N, Clerk.
'
’
AS A DIUllETIU
“oT^imTs '
6 tTiTn’o .
sign, ol ihe end and no iiidicaiiuii of what
Waterville 5iay 27,1862, __________ _______ 47
_
It impnits a healthy action to tbe Glands and Kidneys and
thill ('ml will be. Jl'lie Souiherners inny ho
Urinaiy Organs, very buneflcUlln Dropsy,Gout,andUbeu
steel Pens—Cheap.
splendid stock dT„Lm«4Ic atfcctions.
IV e have now on hand
' heutcii in battle, but Ibey have immense lerri
Sk^nUKOSS OratquulltybTkEi. PEN^, for sale, wholeeale
BPKKR’B WINK.
j«*/v or retail, at greatly rldlced pricic.
Cloth# and. Ro^dy Made Clothing,
Is not a mixture or a manufactured artlolo, but It Is pure from
lories into which lu icireui. The surprise is
T GRAY.
42
'iOMFRISING all the v.trlvties adapted to the different seasons the JuM nf tUa I’ordigal Sautbuous, eultvated In N. J
not that the Confederate, r^eat, but ihat they
recommend)d by < limiatsiuul I'byslolitnv as posiesslng med
,( and the tafitc and incauh of all clHSf>(>s of puirhasors
If yoti w»nl to no (lie man who run< ib« UlOur prices have rereitfly Veen MARKED DOWN.In confor leal prooerlieii superior to any other W Ines in use, and an ar
make front ai all.'
1
Toilet Article#, Stationery, &o.
to ilio timoe und wc offu” htrong Ui lutcmruie to all who ticle for all Mcnk and dubiltated persons and tbe aged and In
Ht lliH Pallor Shoe Store.
AaU. nt 0. T.OIIAY B.uoJ wc ho,, chi.p >ou ..u buy mity
firm ; Improving the appetlti and bencflling ladies and chil
wish to secure a i Ice suit for iittlu man. y
__ _____
- ... _______________________________ Utuibt.of •nWn,l^,So«vl»,II,l^01l.,l‘«ttunle^,,atatl,l^■
^ _ J *’*5AVy A DROS.^ dren
>
A Close Sweep.— Every one of ihu \l
AI)Il:B nnd GKNTI.eMKN ■
ary, V.ult. Notlom, Ac. Ac.________________ _____ ______ _ WaterviHejAug.?, 1861.
A LADIES’ WINK.L
W A T 13 « V I I. V E
li O V S E . Because it will not intoxioatu
ileimen and ol ihe Common Cuuin-il, who
like other wines, as it contains
iicu>eiub»i.ud,..ii.t lb.
IT IS A FIXED FACT !!
DO mixture of spirits or other liquors Hud Is admired for Its
\V. C D.tS’E, Pr'njiriiwr.
Tultd for ihe resoluiion, agaiiisl aholishing
—
PARLOR SHOE STORE,
' hihat iiitii.iiva a i.iiwi io,vo juity.c«iT«d mid now
rich, peculiar flavor, mid nutritive propertlcB. impaf(iDg-w
Foot uf Vlain Sievel — Wnlervlllo, Me.
..........................---------------------------------(lavery in ihi# Distnei, has been lef> out by before buying your Boots and Shoes Ibe nicest goods can J. offer for sale as good an assortment of
healthy ionp CO the digostivu organs and a blooming soft and
be fouuU there and bought for (be lowest prices
healthy skin and complexion.
GitCOKKIK# AND PllOVISIONS
the people, in Ihe election of Monday, in this
rrillS House is now In thorough repair, and (he Proprietor
UtO A L klERRiyiELD
W15 RBFEll TO
1
hopes,
by
unremitting
attention
to
the
wants
of
the
public,
a few well known gentlemen snd pbysielans,who have tried
city.
of as good a qniRty and at as low^^irices as can be found In
to
secure
a
liberal
share
of
patronage.
_______
2i,
'81
(be
WineOra.
Winfield
Hcott, 11. S. A ; Gov Morgan. N Y,
Wa(crv|l)e. 'iVe are governed by tl
HAIB GUTTING & SHAVING SALOON.
The defeated party made opposiiion lo the
Dr J U. Chilton, N Y.OHy; Dr. Parker, do ; Drs.
i>oo:RfS, s
£ ii<r xd & Stale;
O^Oms Hbick Systbm.,£3J
Darcy k NiehoU, Newari- If. J. i Dr. Wilson, lltb st ,N. Y |
3xa: M Xd o xj 3D
educBiion of colored children llieir great liillyv
A.%0 WINDOW FlIAMfeg
and oil who trade wi(h ui will get tbsir goods at a low prloe,
Dr Ward.Newpk.N J ; Dr |Niui,licr^'......................
Newajk, N J,;
.......Dr.
EkPECTiuUY Inf. rnm hi* old friends lu parti, ular, an 1 (he ”3
ing cry. But ii availed them noihing.
Parish, Philadeipfifa, sod manyy others
nnnieroui to pubpublic geiierolly, tbat te has returned to M^lerVlIle. and and without Unteriug or fear (hat they un not uBed^ welt
FURBISH
Ac DUVniniOND,
ae
their
neighbors.
llsb
The day# ot pio slavery domination in located ]h ruiar.eiitly at ihe atand lately occupied by Mm.
AVlNO removed to their new Brick Building, aud made
[tT* None senuine unless tbe signature of ' ALFRED
Oar Stock embracte—
Oj/fiosUt (ht i'ojif Oj/iit—.Vatn Striti,
Waihiiigton are gone, never to reluin.
extenaivu linprovemenis in lhair uia* hinery, are prepared SPEKR, Passaic, K. J.,’isover the cork of each bottler
OUOCCKIES,
to
aiiAwer
uH
ordifia
in
thuir
Due.
Ail
kinds
of
where
he
wlR
be
happy
(o
see
them,
and
to
serve
(hem
”
In
A1AHB ONIi TltlAL OF THIS WINK.
Wasliingloii Hepubliesii.
the best style of tbe art.”
47tfMay 28
For sale by II. II. UAY, Supplying Agsnt, Portland, and by
ProYi!>ione, Flour, Corn, MeHl, Buitfr, Cheesp,
VOOJiS, SASH, ANU BLiNDS,
Druggists generally.
Kgk’S) Country ProtUice, Conteclionery,
Of seasonedlumberaud Kiln-dried,constantly on hand)and
*
A. SPBBR, Proprielor.
f
!> A
O —CASH paid for Cotton Hsga. by
8ol'iatv«*rylow prlcoa,
iiiumNs It mwiB.
...............RD
VINKYAll
Ttnika.Aitk', “PaaFalOtNew Jersey.
JSrOTICES.
j!)arih(in & Slone Ware, Sliovela,
This work Is also for sale at JAMK8 WOOD’S and 8.B,
.OPFIOE, 208
2C Broadway. New York.
HARMON h OO’S.Lewhton; KLIJAU WYMAN’B,Newport,
Wood SawD) Nails, &c. &c.
JOHN LA FOV, Faria,
PURE CREAM TARTAR for 40 ots

S

_

Alallison’a Indian limnienagogiie.
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
virtue unknown olanjthliig else ol the kind,
and proving effectual alter ail others have tall,
KENDALL’S MILLS,
ed, is specially designed* for both married
DIALER IN
and single ladies, and is the very best thing
known for the purpose, as It will bring on ths
IIARBWAKE, STOVES,
monthl> sickness in cases of obstruction, after
Paints, Oil# and Varnishes,
all other remedies ot the kind have been tried
in vain
ALSO, manufacturer OF
OVUR 2000 Bottles have now been sold
without a single failure when token ah direct
Improved Hot Air Furnacest
ed, Rtid without injury to health in any case.
iVhicb for perfection have not been equalled.
4t-U put-up-4o—botUes-of . threu-dfffersBt
Till Hoofing, and Tin nnd Sheri Iron Work, done to
strengths, with full directions for using, and
order
16
sent by Express, 0L08BLT SEALED, to all patti
of the countiy.
0 It. A . F I N K H A M ,
PRICKS.—Full Strength, f 10; Half Strengt
06; Quarter Strdngth. I^3 per bottle.
SURGEON ,DENTIST
REMEMBER!: This medicine is designed expressly for
Obstinate OABks, which ell othir rrnicdi>>8oftbekind havo
ONTINUES toexocute allorders'for thot tin need ofdeninl failed to cure ; ab^thnt H Is warranted ns icpresented in ever;
respect, or the price will be relunded
fcrvlccs.
(I./'-* Beware of imitations! None genuine and warratattd
Ofpioe—Firstdoor southofRailread Bridge,MainStreet,
unless purchosed DiBFOTi r of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
KENDALL'S MILLS, .ME
fNSTlTUTh FOR.'‘PECIAL DISEASES No.28UMON8T
N. B —Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeesso PROVIDENCE It T
TbisspeciaH) embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
benumbingthegums .which Is entirely dlfferentfrorafreesing,
of MEN and W0MKN,bya regularly educated physician of
and can be used in all cases M(lth oerATct safety
twenty years’ practice giving bis wnoLX attention to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confldentisi
Androscoggin & Kennebec Eailroad.
and Medicine* will be sent by express,8«c|ar«fironi observation,
to all parts of theUnited States Also, accommodationB for
Ladies from abroad,wi-hingfor a secure and quiet Rctriat,
withgood care until restored to health.
I 'AUTIOIV.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars ar^ paid to swindling quacks annually, in
wilSTI-lft .\ linAM;i'..)IKNT-------1801.
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pn) It
N and After Monvlay, Nov 4th 1861, Trains will leavt’ Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are (hi
Watcrvjtle for Portland at 10 00 A. M for Bangor, nt least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it back,
and they are compelled to aufler the wrong in alimce, not dar
0,20 A. M andO, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
Rctornjno—Passenger Traill ifrom Portland will arrive ing to cxpos<i the cheat for fear or exposing tbemselvva All
"comesfrom trusting, without inquir), to men who are
at6,P. M ,andrrom DangorutbSDP. M.
Oct.28th.1861.EDWIN NOYBS .Supt aiiae . itute of honor, character and skill, and whose oni)
recommendation Is their own false snd extravagant assBrilons,
in praise of themselves. If therefore, )OU would avoid belag
Portland and Boston Line.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOXIEST humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter wbat hir pfeten________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will sions arc, but MAKE INQUIRY :‘-lt will rorl j * ii nothing,
andma) save you many rogiets : for, as advirtialng phytic
u Dtill further notice, run as follow*;
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tnesday, Ians, in nine oases out of ten are bogus. Uiere fa <io rsfety Iq
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,at7 o’clock, P. M.,and trusting Any of tbem.unles you know who and what (hey are
(TT^Dr M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp aaafiove,
India Wharf, UoBtoii, every Monday, Tuesday, Wedne^ay,
a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF woman, and on Private Dli..
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
eates
generally,giving full Information, with the most un*
Fare, in Cabin......................................
• 91 26
doubted reference and tesilmonlnala, without which no adver
“ on Deck....................................................... I.OO
tising
physician, or medicine of Abls kind is deservingof ANY
N.U. Each boatis furnished with a large number of State
Rooms for the accomodation rf Indies and families, and trav- CONFIDENCE WHATEVER
Ordersby mall promptly attended to Write your address
ellers are reminded that by taking this Jine, ^uch saving of
alnly .and direct to Dr. MATTlSOK,asabove
1>8
time and expense will be made, and tlie inconvenience of arriv
ing In Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
HOUSE.
SIGN
AND
CAKRIAGE
The boatkarrive In season for passengorr to take the earliest
trainsout ofthc city
PAINTING,
The Company are not responsibicfor baggage to an amount
exceeding f50 in value, and that personal, unless notice Is
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
given and paldforat therate of one passengdi for every 980
O.II.ESTV'co^tin
odditional value
ues to meet all orders in tbi
Freight taken as usual.
bove line,in a manner that
May,l 1661.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
has given satisfaction to thi
beat employers for a period
Portland and New York Steamei
, that indicaU's some experleoee
\V IIVTI?Il A H K \ IV GI-M K>T.
in the business. .
Orders
l^ilKi'pIendidandtnstSteamshipsCnESAPEAKjGapt.SiDNeT
\ promptly attended to on appli' cation at hi* shop.
1 Crowell, will, uuti) fu rther notice, run as (ol]r>as:
Leave Ufown's Fharf, Pnrtland^pvery WEDNESDAY ,at 4
MainStreet.
o’clock P M . and le ive Pier 0 North River, New Yoik, every
op post If At arilon** BIrck
S.VrURDAY at3 P.M.
WATERVlLliE.
This vessel Is fitted up with fine accommodatlont for pasMixid Paint and Putty fo**$alt,and Iiru$hti ioUna
<engers.making this the mostspeedy, “afe and comfortable
route for trjvelersbetween .New York end Maine.
Fall Style Beavers for
Passage inoHiding Pare and StntF Hoomt, 915.OO
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec u'(t received and for sale by
J PKAVY h BROS.
Bangor. Bath, Augusta Eastport and St. John
6
Shippers are requeRted to sent! their freight to the Beat be
fore 3 P M on the day flheleaves Portland.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE;
For F”oIpht or Pa^Mage appl) to
t^rilK GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
KMER' & KOX .Brown’s Wharf Portland,
1 at Hnllowell, has hnd (wenty five ycara of good fortuqe,
H U I’ROM WELL ,&Co , No b6 We-rf street, New York
and h still in surres.’-i'ul operation Ohcroetot insuranev in
Nov 25,1861
•
this CoDipanv for any pci iod of ten venis nil! bear a favorable
comparison mRIi any otlier Mutual or Stork Company->
Amount ot deposit i (ite« about fr4.M:*(X’—Cnsl. on hand nboet
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
f260U. Only tliv safer cliifs of rl*ks lakrn. Apply to A T
W.A <\FKnKV,
Bowman, Watcrvllli'. or to
H K BAKER, Secretary.
Ila)lowelI,N'ov 14,1861.
20
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bloch.
Offersforcalea largcand
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
/
coniplAte assortment of
DCATIKT,
VATtl,^ R.
re^pecdully inform the public tbal
Di ning-Room
M he bxH reiurnid to Waterville nnd has an
And Common
DIRrc ni lift* rn.ldence oti iJrinrr hi
lie may be found at all hours of the day
FU1?^'I lURE, and niglit Hrwliere
is prepared «> insert 1 rhficlal Tct ih perform
EMBRACING
ail o( ir.*v(ions in tiie Dental line, and do otii« r woik as bcie
Sofa*. Alfthugnny
tnforo O''I'A'rins rcflsoiinlilr and work warranted toglrr
Giinlra, Mirror*,.VIai* satisluc (Ion I xaminutlons and advice rttrs.
troMses,' riiamher
•IniuKiry 6.1862.
'
27
Hiiila,
And e^er) article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aftrst
Friends in the Right Place.
cU'arWore Room.
Also ngeneral issortmenlof
'
RtlA DY-MAJ)J^ COFI'INS.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
The Reft Family Cuthafiir in
Cabinet Furnlturf manufactured or repaired to order
fill* world : used twenty years by
M’atervlllc June23,1968.
60
five millions of persons annually,
always give 2>atlAtaction, contain
R I N T. GRAY.
nothing Injurious: patronixed by
tbe principal physicians and furCounsellor at Law,
prens^ir^^ho Union , ^legaat/y
V, A . r'k V 11.1.
I

u-aj
a i'5§“3 *2
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THE GREAT JNDIAN REMEDY
rOH FBl.aA.LES/

Br Savaok ,& CoDsiNS,
At the old ” Savage Shop,” on Silver Street.
FOR SALE

•

Cousks’a Heave and Congh Powdfrf •
*“
Worm Powdera,
Spavin Salve,
”
Vermifuge,
r Lotion,
BcratcheeSalve. Ae ko.
A , M.lATAQI,
H r.oousiNi.
Watefvllle, Jen. 1,1

AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE. .
— OO——

'•

Mr#. Bradbury, Agent,——Waterville.
LADIES' BliEBSES. BHAWLsTcLOAKS, VEILS, BIBBO#!,
&o. UVED.
Cneliiurre SbaWle 4'leaDeed lo appear like New.
GKNTS garments
Dyid and Preesed without being ripped.
Goods forwarded and returned witkont espenie to lb#
owners.
8m48

Sherifl's Sale.
Ksmkibxo bs—MaY21, 1662 ,
'I'AKKN on execution, Henry 8. Tobey vi.Elijah Woodfl^i
X and win be told at anetiou,OD Salnrday. JiineSlSih, IHL
at two o’clock P. M«, at (be Poet.offlos, In uetervlUe, iq
county, ad tbe right In equity tbat said Woodman hi^e ol
deeming from any Mortgage, Bond.or otber oontract^, the foi*
lowing described real etUie, situate In West Waterville
bounded as follows, via —beginning at the North corner of Tsf *
lor Smith’s lot, on whiob his Dlaoki'mHb’s shop stands,
Eaaterly op the north line of said lot, six rads, to the rosii (s
the aoutberly Hoe of land now owned by Bam’l B. Meefsi',
marly called the Eastwood lot. thence Westerly co
southerly line of said Jot six rode to a alake—thence roiUberU
andperallel with said road,five and one half rods, to ^
bounds begun at—containing about 84 rods of Und, wUh
batldlngs thareon.
^
46
0. B. MoVADBEN, D.tt .Hi.’*',

Nbtioe to Stook BaiMn.

Oaih for

ASH will b. paid Bur BIBBS, CALf BKINS uidWOOL
fpIlB suhsoiiber has two good BULLS# one of
ADIES’ Frqncb and Amertoan Kid, Serge and Toilet Slippers
1 which, a Geade Durham, will bo kept on his
SKINS by
illMTOH ft PQOUITLE^
At Msatiruin s
iremises in ths village, and the other, of the fiamoui
UB.greatot variety and nkeit goods ever seen In Water,
Notfoo.
lelwaj ftoek, will be aepi at ^ Atrm. Those want
U
AT
I.
th*
DOM
pioflUbl.
w
A
vmI
*<>*■> t
vl\Ti,at
M«RRIH»LD»8.
log their eerviceaare Invited toeati.
IBIT 0. B. NISWSLL’B BootHol 8bo« 8(ok, H jou «Ub
MKRKIBBLD’S ElepbiM.
„
TKKMS'-CAsa at time of eervloe.
Wby b ht lb* ttrsoiMt
draw* a cp*d t.*'
to Mltct 0«in a LAHOB StMk nt T.ry LOW yrkrtt.
fl^UB nicest aad most fubionable stock of Boots and Shoes
8m48
GUA8. A. DOW.
tlSutlly.
0,i,><N'U* Ibe Pott Offoo- ' si ever seen in Waterville, at MfoniriLP’s Parlor Shoe Store Water.vllle, Hay 1,18Q2.
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